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QUEBEC.
Lieut.-Col. J. Elton Power, Commandant of the 8th Royal

Rifles, was entertained at dinner in the Garrison Club, by
bis brother officers on Monday evening Iast, the 4 th instant,
prior to bis departure for England.

The following officers were present :--Majors G. E. Allen
Jones and G. R. White; Captains, E. Montizambert (Adju-
tant), W. J.Ray, Ernest F. Wurtele, W. C. H. Wood, C. J.
Dunni, H. J.Hussey (Paymaster), and T. H. Argue (Quarter-
miaster) ; Lieutenants, J. B. Peters, O. B. C. Richîardson,
W. Davidson and George Van Felson, the guests present
being Lieut.-Col. F. Turnbull, Canadian Dragoonis ; C. Mon-
tizanibert, R. C. A. ; T. Roy, 9 th Batt. ; Capt. Hethrington,
Q.O.C. H.; Capt. J. George Garneau, Q. F. 1. ; Hon. George
Irvine, and Messrs. H. Smith, W. Petrv, and .1. A. Ready.
Owing to the Camp of Instruction the staff' of the D)istrict
wvere unable to attend.

The presidential chair was occupied hy Capit. Wurtele,
wvith Lieut. Davidson as Vice-President.

The toasts included that of Il the Queni," Il Our (juest,"
etc. Major Jones, in proposing the health of' lieut.-
Col. Prowver, voiced the feeling of ail preseni. ini \ish-
ing that the gallant Colonel wvould be back again in the near
future to resuime command of the Regiment. Lieut.-Col.
Prowver arose and tbanked bis brother oflicers for the assis-
tance whicb they had at ail imnes given ii iii maintaininig
the Regiment in its present efficient state, and that lie Nvould
continue to watch the future of the Corps, althougbi circumi-
statices mighit prevent bis return, to Canada.

Hon. George Irvine proposed the healthi of the 8dh R.R.,
and Major White that of "Our- (.ittess." Iii answer
to the latter speeches were made by Lieut.-Col. F. 'Ilursnull,
Caniadian Dragoons, Lieut.-Col. Roy, 9thi 1Bat , Capit.
Hethrington, Q.O.C. H., and Capt. (Girîeaii, Q.V. B.

During the evening song \vere sunlg liv Licut.-Col- l>rover,
Major White, Capt. Hussey, and Lieuts. Peters and
VanFelson. Mr. WV. Petry gave a very amiusing recitatioin

The Revenue Cutter "Constance," conimissioned for ser-
viîce on the St. Lawrence, hiaving reqtîested assistance froin
the authorities at Ottawa, in order to secuire the capture of a
sr-nuggling schoonier withi a valuable cargo of contraband
liquor on board, the authorities ordered a (letachnieit. fromi

13" Battery, R.C.A., to proceed to the assistance of tlîe
Constance," and at Il .30 P. M the detachmient, conisisting,),

of 15 men unider commiand of Captaiîî Farley, arrived at the
Q ueen's wvharf. The meni were iii heavy m-arching order and
brought a 9 pr. Field Guti witli them. lit a %-erslisort Liie
the nien wvere enmbarked on boardi of theGovernmiient Steamier
"Albert," together îvith the gusi, linîber and aninitnitoii.

and at exactly midniiglit left for bhe scenie of action. Lieut.-
Col. Montizambert and Capt. Rutherford wvere on hiand to
look after the enibarkation of the expedi tionary -force. O iing'
to the strict mantier in wbichi their departure liad been kept
there Nvere but a few persons present whien they left, amiong
wvhoni were three ollicers of the 811î R. R. in 'ii mfti."

No niews bias silice beeni received as to thieir tiiovcnieits.

Saturday afternoon brought oui a nunîber of liersons to
flic Levis ranges, the occasion being the -rd League Match
and the presence of the District Camp ini tbe vicinit
Towards tlie latter part of the afternooni t here was c1uite a
wind, whiclh înterfèred soniewhat wiffi bue scoring. Cap-
tains Erncst F. Wurtele and IlI. J. l-iussey wvcre pr'csent ; thle
formier took a hiand ini keepitig the score shecets and the
latter put in a littie practice at fig.lietit. 0. B. C. Ri-
chardson took, iii the situation, and will, no doui, induce
the popuilar pavmiaster to becomne a comipetitor inic he ia
futu~re,

RZ. M. C. N(i. .*7.

TORONTO.
On Saturday eveniîig Capt. and Mrs. MacDougall of the

New Fort left the Union Station, eii route for Eîîgland.
IlThe Braw Laddies," hearing of their intention the night
previous, determined to give tlîen kt send off. At 8 p.m.
about 7o N.C. officers and meni paraded under Drili-Ser-
geant Hollinger, and headed by the drum and pipe band
marched to Wellington and Vork streets and forined up in
Iiie. As soon as tlie captaili and his ivife made their appear-
ance thîree hearty clieers werc giveiî tliem. Eight stalwart
%varriors at once supplanted tlîe horse, to the astonlishmient
of the driver. On reachiiîg the station the men ivere brieflv
and feeling-ly addressed by Capit. NI ac l)otigall, afie- whichi
they wvere nîarched hack to Upper Caniada College and (lis-
missed.

It is stated that Capt. îN\lacDouzgall w ilI lie attacbied for
bbree miont lis to mne of the reginients stationced ai Idr
short.

'fie nîany readers of tle GAZETE will lie grieved to learti
of itie serious illniess cf. lieut. Andrew I rvinig out he RZoyal
Grenadiers w ho is noiv lving at deat b's door ai the residenice
of lus fathier, I (> Sinîicoe Street. .\ telephlone cnlîuiry Ifroni
Dr. King on Nloiicay afterîîooil, elecited thle inîfornmation that

D.King. assisted bv D)r. Caniieron and Lyi si lbad pier-
forîîîed an operaîioiî tliat morning aind while tie patient is ini
a crîtical condition hiopes ar.e entertainued ol a complete. re-
co very.

It is lu b,2 lioped that. before ibis reaches t.he eves of our
readers, wve niay bie iii possessionî of iîews coiilirmiing hIe

hopes of Lieut. I rviiîg's niany friends for bis rapi'l advanice-
ment to hiealth and si rengili.

Banduujaster (irilii Of the 4 8t1 Ili11 aîdr is Iniakiig
steadv Progress in tie fourmation uf the î-egsZimenîal band.

A stand of' liftv inistrument s is expcîcd this week anîd
before long the reginieîît Wvill be alinost comiplet e.

'The formiationi of signal anîd ambulance corps ire nlow
untder w~aV so (biat by iîispection il is expectcd thal a coni-
jîlete regi .ment %,,ill be on parade.

M jo -Iendersoin, Capt . M atcdoniald and Statlf Sorgt.
Harp are uit iriiîg ini t beir efforts to cultivate the r-ifle shoot-
ing- strelngt.1, 'Mid, lleaLvilv. hauîldi capped as tilicv are wît b Ile

steel harrels,'' evidence is l'orthicoiigi to prove the cxisi-
e1icl ohl grood shlootiiigiiatral

'IleOrder--iin-Lotuucil ba.ving- bueiî signied and flicexi
bitioii bylav aving bieen passed, tic Exhibitionî Conm-
iulitte Iost nio tinie iii leim , ii-gui tenders for t he celcioni of'
a grand stanîd.

Oni \Vcdnlesdavt work conmecnced on No. ;- range and
already quite a change bas takeiî place iii thle grouiid,
betwceni the hiritg points. It \vas t hougbit t bat t bis action
%vouîd stop ail firiiig on t lus ranîge but on Satturdav tilec
practice of tic Queenis Ownl and Greiadiers was cridOuf
%vithout interruption althiough it caniiot bo lonig hel'ore Ille
liriîîg points wvill have to be levellkd.

Nattirallv this causes our sbiootingr mcii to thiiiik that tlîe
prospects of gettiîîg in a seasonis practice are îretty slii
anid tiere are bo be met niany wlio do tiot hesitate to sav
that iL wvill be a miatter of not surprise slîuuld thle On)itario
RZille Association bie forced to suspend their meeting for this
vecar ; othiers llo\vever say Illt the iew r'ange at Port ('redit
wîll hie ready beibore that, but seeiîîg tha lianohhiîg bias beeni
donc tu il. v'e, il is raLlier a larg~e underi akin- tIo get t hi iis

ishape.

No onie sectnîs Io lhe aware of w1'bet ber file city~ is botinid
to lruvide anid cquip onie leoie t aking tlie oIlier or just to
provide oneo. leavilîî11 tli ia tte tif eq îliiiîeit to il s owxi
sweet ~îl

'l'lie siloot ili ol' tlie Tloronito teaiîis wvas e\ceediîîgl-v good
at thle -rd I .ag.ue Imat ch last saîurlday. 'l'lie wveatlier ~î
fiue alid tIllc li-ht liri-ht , llilt Ilec wvîd~as variable, olie


